
BILL 
No. 94 of 1937. 

An Act to amend The LethbI'lidge City Charter. 

( Assented to ,1937.) 

WHEREAS, the City of Lethbridge has proyed for cerlain 
'amendments to The Lethbridge City Charter, being 

Chapter 75 of the StaJtutes of AlheI1ta, 1928; and 
Whereas, it is expedient to gront the prayer 'Of the said 

petition; 
Therefore His MajeSlty, by 'and with the COJl!serut of the 

LegisI3.ttive ASISembly of the Province 'Of Alherta, enacts as 
follows: 

The Lethbridge City Charter, being ohapter 75 of the 
Statutes .of AlbeI'lta, 1928, is hereby ramended ~s follows: 

1. Section 3 of Title IV is amended by inserting therein 
immediately after subsection (d) the i'OHowing new sub
seoti'On: 

"(d1) The names of all persons 'Over the age of twenty
.one yeaJI'lS who have been reSiidenrtJs 'Of the oity for 
eight monrths immediately preceding the first day 
of June 'Of the year in whi,oh the Vote,rs' List is 
being prepared." 

and by substituting for the words immediately foll.owing 
the worn "rteoonts" in the fourth l'ine IOf subseCitilOn (e) of 
s'aid lSeciJion 3 the f'Ollowing words: "and s'U~h British sub
jects who are n'Ot otherwise disqu3.tlified from voting to 
register their names and addresses as tenants and British 
subjects relSlpectively qualified to vote as such." 

2. Subsection (b) of 'section 20 of Title XXIV is amended 
by ,addling at the end of such subsectilon the words "and 
graruting to any perslOn or persons, firm, syndiicate, or com
pany, a specioal franchise .or special franchises for the trans
portati'On 'Of passengers by motor vehicles, for fixed charges, 
on specified routes, over any of the strems 'Or avenues of 
the -city, but no such franchise shall be exclusive." 

3. Title XXIV ilS amended by adding thereto immediately 
after lSection 21b thereof, the following sec1Jion -to be section 
21c of Tiltle XXIV: 

"21c. Notwithstanding any of the provisions of this Act 
to the oontrory the Council of ithe City of Lethbridge shall 
have the right and power by By-law to borrow and expend 
for the purpose 'Of street dmpI'lovemem and street mainten
ance, at a cost to be borne entirely by the Muni'Cipality at 
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l'arge, in each of the years 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, and 1941, 
a sum lOr sums not ex:ceeding dn any 'One of such years an 
aggregate sum of Twenty-five ThouS'and Dollars 
($25,000.00), 'and shall have the right and power by By-law, 
without submitting any such By-Iaw to a vote of the bur
gesses, rto borrow and r3Jise for IthepuI"poses aforesaid the 
sum Qr sums above mentioned, or any part thereof, upon 
the cred~t of the Municilpality at l·arge, and may issue 
Treasury Notes to secure such borl'lowings, such notes to be 
paY3Jble within 'a period not exceeding five (5) years from 
the dalte of the loan wlith respect to which each note is issued, 
and ,such notes shall bear interest at the rate of five (5) per 
centum per annum payable half-yearly; and on the security 
of TreaS'ury Notes ISO issued and held at the credit of the 
Sinking Fund account, moneys and secul'li,iJies held in 'Or 'at 
thecrediit of the Sinking Fund acc'ount of the City may be 
taken fl10m the said Sinking Fund .and appropri'ated and 
used for the pUI\Pose afores'aid but not in anyone 'Of said 
years to any ex:tent gretalterr than the aggregate sum of 
Twenty-five ThoUISand Dollars ($25,000.00)." 

4. This Act shall come into force 'On the day upon which 
it is assented ,to. 
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